Aging and cancer - addressing a nation's challenge.
The incidence of cancer will increase dramatically among elderly people in the 21st century. The first French National Cancer Plan (2003-2006) with the French Ministry of Health supported the creation of 15 pilot coordination units in oncogeriatrics (UPCOG) in 13 out of the 27 French regions. The second French National Cancer Plan (2009-2013) continues to support oncogeriatrics. Based on evaluation of the pilot experiment in 2010, requirement specifications for an oncogeriatric coordination unit were defined and rolled out nationwide. The following missions were set out: to adjust cancer treatment in elderly people and enable all elderly cancer patients to benefit from this oncogeriatric approach; to stimulate specific research in oncogeriatrics; to promote training of health professionals, and to promote information. The clinical use of a geriatric prescreening tool as a routine procedure needs to become more widespread. Lastly, recommendations for treatment strategies tailored to elderly persons with high-incidence cancer must be developed. Fifteen oncogeriatrics coordination units were founded since 2011, covering 11 regions. Roll-out continues in 2012.